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POSITIONING OF AFRICAN FARMERS ORGANIZATIONS
IN CONTEXT OF AFCFTA
Word from PAFO president Elizabeth
Nsimadala :
Unlocking Africa's Socio-Economic Potentiale

The launch of the AfCFTA is an important step on the path to the
economic integration of our continent. This free trade area is
expected to increase the level of intra-African trade and could lead
to the largest free trade area in the world by the number of
participating countries. But what about agricultural sector and
Farmers? To answer this question and others, PAFO has just
Elizabeth Nsimadala published a study entitled: “Positioning of African Farmers
Organizations in the context of the AfCFTA”. It explains how to
PAFO Président
best position the networks of African farmers' organizations (FO)
in the context of the AfCFTA.
the study explains how to best position networks of African farmers' organizations (FOs) in the context of
the AfCFTA. The objective of the study is to assess the degree of involvement of African FO in the
negotiation process and the best way to build capacities to fully participate in the implementation of this
free trade area for the benefit of African farmers. But also, the study presents recommendations to
support PAFO's efforts to ensure effective implementation by helping its respective member networks to
take full advantage of the opportunities offered by AfCFTA; to complete the implementation of various
policies and strategies related to agriculture at the continental level; to facilitate the identification of key
added value and business opportunities as well as constraints that need to be addressed especially in the
area of agriculture and to identify capacity gaps to be filled and recommend appropriate actions…
Considering the importance of the agricultural sector in Africa and the important role played by Farmers on
the African continent as well as by farmers' organizations (FO) across the continent, it is necessary to
consider certain strategic interventions to go beyond the status quo in the development of the potential of
African farmers and more particularly within the framework of the AfCFTA.

Editorial Fatma Ben Rejeb
PAFO CEO
AfCFTA The essential role of FO in regional
integration

The African Continental Free Trade Area (AfCFTA) is a hopeful
opportunity for Africa. It will enable the continent to make
significant progress in its development. According to the World
Bank report, "the AfCFTA represents a real opportunity to stimulate
growth, reduce poverty and expand economic inclusion in Africa,
and this despite the crisis caused by the coronavirus". Currently,
intra-African trade only accounts for around 20% of member
countries' exports, compared to 59% for Asia and 69% for Europe.
According to the AfCFTA launch press release, the liberalization of tariffs, along with the reduction of nontariff barriers such as quotas and rules of origin, would increase revenues by around $ 153 billion. The
remaining $ 292 billion would come from trade facilitation measures that cut red tape, reduce compliance
costs for trading companies, and facilitate the integration of African businesses into global supply chains.
Agriculture is an important part of the economies of all African countries. It is a sector that contributes to
major continental priorities, such as the eradication of poverty and hunger, stimulation of intra-African trade
and investment, rapid industrialization and economic diversification, sustainable management of resources.
and the environment, job creation and shared prosperity. It provides jobs for around two-thirds of the
continent's labor force, and each country contributes an average of 30-60% of GDP and around 30% of the
value of exports.
The AfCFTA comes at an opportune time while building on several existing continental policies and
strategies, including the Comprehensive Africa Agriculture Development Program (CAADP); Agenda 2063;
and The United Nations Decade of Family Farming 2019-2028.
In this new context, what role for Farmers' Organizations?
African Farmers' Organizations (FOs) have the mandate to support African farmers and must therefore be
properly positioned to play their role. They are called upon to support farmers to be part of the 'value / supply
chains' and this is the main role of (FOs) on the continent. But what strategic interventions to involve FOs in
the AfCFTA? The PAFO study entitled “Positioning of African farmers' organizations in the context of the
AfCFTA”, proposes strategic interventions to go beyond the status quo in enhancing the potential of African
farmers and more particularly within the framework of the AfCFTA. Strategic interventions whose objective
is to facilitate the provision of relevant support to African farmers through their respective FOs for
effective participation and to benefit from the opportunities offered by the AfCFTA. This includes improving
research on relevant issues to ensure advocacy on key concerns affecting farmers on the continent. It is
also about strengthening the institutional capacities of FOs at different levels and supporting them to get
involved in the AfCFTA process through awareness campaigns and capacity building programs….
We remain confident that our partners will provide the necessary support to our farmers and their
respective FOs on the continent so that they participate fully and effectively in the construction of this free
trade area and above all to benefit from the great opportunities it offers. to the agricultural sector and to
farmers. An area that should provide great opportunities through the creation of a single African continental
market.

Positioning of African Farmers Organizations in
the context of the AfCFTA
https://bit.ly/2OyO8sj

AFCFTA : OVERVIEW
The African free trade area, AfCFTA, became a reality on January 1, 2021, promising to make doing business easier
across the continent. The idea is to create one of the largest free trade zones in the world, opening up a market of over
1.2 billion people, with a combined GDP of over $ 2.5 trillion. This new free trade area would create business
opportunities - and jobs - across Africa, while lowering the cost of some goods in stores and markets.
The launch of the African Continental Free Trade Area follows years of negotiations and preparations. From that date,
countries that had submitted plans to reduce tariffs, or taxes on imported goods, were able to trade goods under the
new rules. Each state or regional trade block establishes its own plans and this information is ultimately hosted on the
African Trade Observatory (ATO) website.
The African Continental Free Trade Area (AfCFTA) offers the continent a unique opportunity to unleash its socioeconomic potential for inclusive growth and sustainable development. It is believed that this agreement will create a
single African market of over 1 billion consumers with a combined GDP of $ 2.5 trillion. It is expected to boost the
potential of key economic sectors on the African continent. Indeed, the prospect of AfCFTA has stimulated great trade
potential in Africa which could see the continent dramatically improve its levels of intra-trade, thus increasing the
economic well-being of Africans. Among other things, it aims to promote agricultural transformation and growth in
Africa and contribute to food security, as well as improve competitiveness through the development of regional
agricultural value chains and encourage critical investments in production infrastructure and marketing. For the
farmers, the anticipation is to use the AfCFTA to promote agriculture and agricultural products in the African market as
well as to improve the lives of African farmers. The primary objective of the AfCFTA is to create a liberalized
continental market for goods and services, facilitated by the movement of people with a view to better integrating
African economies, in support of the continent's development programs. .....

THE AFCFTA PROVISIONS LIKELY TO AFFECT
AGRICULTURE
Agricultural products are part of intra-African trade which will, among other things, be directly affected by the
implementation of the AfCFTA through the elimination or reduction of tariffs, duties and other financial charges. The
African Union (AU) noted that an important potential benefit of the AfCFTA is increased food security through reduced
barriers to trade in agricultural products between African countries. Clearly, the AfCFTA is likely to affect patterns of
agricultural production and trade in Africa. Intra-African agricultural trade tends to enjoy higher levels of protection
than trade in other sectors. At the same time, African countries tend to apply lower tariffs or charges to imports from
other African countries than to imports from other parts of the world. The specific provisions of the AfCFTA that will
directly affect agricultural products and agribusiness in Africa are tariff concessions, elimination or reduction of
quantitative restrictions, rules of origin, rules on non-tariff barriers (NTB) and technical barriers to trade (TBT). The
AfCFTA also includes measures to offset the negative effects of liberalization. These include among others, exclusion
lists; trade remedies and safeguards and trade facilitation….

REGIONAL FARMERS ORGANIZATIONS’ (RFO)
PERCEPTIONS
Across the continent, it is widely recognized that knowledge and awareness on AfCFTA is more accessible by highlevel representatives of African farmers in their respective organizations, but not by the farmers themselves and
therefore the need to ensure that sensitization reaches even the grassroots level at the level of farmers and
stakeholders. According to representatives of the network of PAFO members represented in the five (5) regions of the
continent, namely the Federation of East African Farmers (EAFF); le Plateforme Régionale des organisations
paysannes d’Afrique Centrale (PROPAC); le Reseau des Organisations Paysannes et des Producteurs Agricoles de
l’Afrique de l’Ouest (ROPPA); the Southern African Confederation of Agricultural Unions (SACAU); and the Union
Maghrébine et Nord-Africaine des Agriculteurs (UMNAGRI), awareness is more at the top and much remains to be done
to bring it to the grassroots level as well. While contributing to this study report, representatives of RFOs across the
continent highlighted the current reality in awareness raising, challenges limiting involvement and proposed necessary
interventions to be considered.
In short, the general perception of RFOs is pessimistic with an appreciation that the AfCFTA presents opportunities for
all Africans, including African farmers. They are also quick to add that for farmers to fully benefit from the related
opportunities, there is a need to increase awareness and even go beyond to facilitate a deeper understanding that
enables farmers to go beyond. their traditional role of simply producing to participate in the agro-industry ecosystem
and position themselves on supply / value chains. This would require intensive and extensive outreach, training and
capacity building programs…..

AFCFTA : THE ROLE OF AFRICAN
FARMERS ORGANIZATIONS
As the entire African continent strives to ensure that the African Single Market created by AfCFTA truly works for all
Africans, various institutions and organizations are at the forefront of helping “their constituents” access related
opportunities. From this perspective, African farmers' organizations have a mandate to support African farmers and
must therefore be properly positioned to play their role. Although most farmers are not in commerce but rather in the
'production' sector, their 'agricultural products' are the essential commodities for the agri-food trade, so they must be
supported to be part of 'value / supply chains' and this is the main role of farmers' organizations (FOs) on the continent.
Today there are tens of thousands of grassroots FOs on the African continent. of their mandates and their main
objective, most of them play a dual role: as producer groups or cooperatives, they provide services to their members
and they represent the interests of their members to other stakeholders. , especially agricultural decision-makers,
business partners and development projects. As far as their structural trainings are concerned, many are formed from
the bottom up, then to create local unions and t federations which are then joined to national umbrella organizations.
National organizations have also established five regional networks in Africa: The East African Farmers' Federation
(EAFF); the Plateforme Régionale des organisations paysannes d’Afrique Centrale (PROPAC); the Reseau des
Organisations Paysannes et des Producteurs Agricoles de l’Afrique de l’Ouest (ROPPA); Southern African
Confederation of Agricultural Unions (SACAU); and the Union Maghrébine et Nord-Africaine des Agriculteurs
(UMNAGRI). In an effort to strengthen their influence across Africa while operating in their respective regions, the five
regional networks have come together and formed the Pan African Farmers Organization (PAFO) to serve as a
continental organization of farmers advancing their interests at the continental level. On this basis, PAFO has a huge
task to accomplish in terms of supporting African farmers to fully participate and benefit from AfCFTA. In this regard,
PAFO will work in close collaboration with the networks of its members by also supporting their members "the national
farmer organizations" who will also support their members "the farmers and cooperatives" in their respective fields.…

KEY RECOMMENDATIONS
Given the significant contribution of the agricultural sector to the African economy and the important role
played by farmers on the continent, there is a need to mobilize support for African executives for full
participation in the AfCFTA. With this in mind, the PAFO study made recommendations that deserve to be
duly taken into consideration and followed up in implementation. In particular, this involves implementing
the recommendations of African RFOs, some of which provide for enhanced awareness campaigns, special
training and targeted capacity building programs for African farmers and their respective organizations ...
Then, work on advocacy ongoing on key policy issues. For, although these policies have been adopted and
their potential is greatly appreciated, implementation has been slow or failed. In response to this reality,
relevant actors on the continent, in particular FO, have advocated for the implementation of these policies
and it is necessary to continue these advocacy efforts…..

SRATEGIC INTERVENTIONS TO INVOLVE FO IN
THE AFCFTA
considering the importance of the agricultural sector in Africa and the important role played by farmers on the
continent as well as by farmer organizations (FOs) across the continent, it is necessary to consider certain strategic
interventions to go further. beyond the status quo in enhancing the potential of African farmers and more particularly
within the framework of the AfCFTA...
The study highlights five (5) strategic interventions to facilitate the provision of relevant support to African farmers
through their respective FOs for effective participation and to benefit from it in the context of the AfCFTA. It is:
1- Improve research on relevant key issues to ensure evidence-based advocacy on relevant issues affecting
farmers on the African continent.
2- Institutional capacity building of African FOs at different levels.
3- Strengthening the partnership between the African Union Commission (AUC) and PAFO.
4- Build more partnerships and alliances with various organizations across the continent with relevant missions.
5- Help African FOs to get involved in the AfCFTA process through awareness campaigns and capacity building
programs.

PAFO NEWS
PAFO ON THE CAADP XP4 PROJECT ADVISORY
COMMITTEE

PAFO ON THE FARA
BOARD

UPDATED WEBSITE

PAFO has just updated its website
with a new design and contents.
Through this website, PAFO wants to
be closer to its members, farmers
and partners; more interactive and
more dynamic, by providing all the
useful information on its programs
and activities.
Visit our website :
http://bit.ly/3pzzDRs
PAFO has been identified as a
strategic partner to sit on the
CAADP - XP4 Project Advisory
Committee. It’s represented by Dr.
Sinare Yusuf Sinare - Regional
President of the Confederation of
Agricultural Unions of Southern
Africa (SACAU) and member of the
PAFO Board.

Ms. Elizabeth Nsimadala, the
President, represents PAFO on the
Forum for Agricultural Research in
Africa - FARA Board. The board
oversees the affairs of FARA on
behalf of the General Assembly

PARTNERSHIPS
2ND FO4ACP CONTINENTAL
COORDINATION MEETING
The second virtual FO4ACP continental coordination meeting was organized by PAFO and
Agricord, in order to consolidate the state of the implementation of the FO4ACP program
and to share the coordination effort carried out at the regional and continental level.
The continental coordination meeting aims to share experiences across the continent
and increase the coordination effort between FOs and agri-agencies to learn from each
other and explore more areas of collaboration.
Among the participants were PAFO and its five member networks, EAFF, PROPAC,
ROPPA, SACAU and UMNAGRI, Agricord and its member agencies, representatives from
the EU, IFAD and M. Espicion Joaquin Oliveira Gomez, Assistant Secretary General,
Sustainable Economic Transformation and Trade at Secretariat of the OACPS.

COVID19-CLIMATE CHANGE: SHARE
YOUR STORIES WITH US!
“Climakers”, the Alliance for Climate Change, has two surveys online. The first
tends to understand the developments brought by farmers to their
experiences, given climate change, especially during the COVID-19 pandemic.
The aim is to see what methods are used to adapt and resist climate change,
as well as to see what resources are available at the farm level.
The second to collect practical cases in order to find out what are the best
experiences that farmers implement to adapt and / or mitigate the effects of
Covid-19 given the fact that farmers have found themselves in the need to

continue to work during the health crisis.
The best experiences will be collected and evaluated against climate intelligence criteria by the scientific partner of
the Climakers - CCAFS - then published in the next volume of "The Climakers - Stories from the field - COVID-19
edition". (Please check the previous version / https://bit.ly/3qO7SFo
The survey (https://bit.ly/3rP68g5) and collection of case studies (https://bit.ly/3eRSoxs) is OPEN until November 15!

INNOVATION
SERIES 3 :

INTERNATIONAL
WOMEN’S DAY, MARCH 8,
2021

Celebrate with PAFO and
COLEACP women
innovations in the agri-food
sector!

The 3rd session of the “Innovation Series”, PAFOCOLEACP, innovations and successes of businesses
and SMEs led by African farmers, was organized on
March 18, 2021 on the theme: “African Continental
Free Trade Area (AfCTFA): opportunities for SMEs and
businesses in the agrifood sector"
It reached the registration of over 1300 people and was
an opportunity to discuss how AfCFTA supports SMEs
and businesses on the continent; the main obstacles
that prevent entrepreneurs from serving regional and
continental markets and what examples on how to
overcome them; business priorities for growth and how
innovation contributes to it, serving regional and
African markets for fresh and value-added products
and the main drivers for achieving greater added value
in the local market for businesses local.

Women still face too many challenges in finding jobs in
the formal economy or starting and developing
businesses, due to insufficient conducive policies and
norms low rates of land ownership, as well as access
and control over resources and limited access to credit.
However, women are a significant entrepreneurial force
as owners of farms, input supply stores, service
delivery businesses, and processing and export firms
whose contributions to local, national, and global
economies have significant impact on povertyreduction, employment creation and wellbeing of rural
communities and society at large.
Therefore, supporting women entrepreneurship across
the value chain is one of the most powerful routes to
promote agriculture, agribusiness and boost
sustainable rural development. To respond to highly
competitive markets in local, regional and export
markets and capture gains in value-addition activities,
women entrepreneurs need more training and skills in
business management, marketing and digital skills
along the value chain with an emphasis on growth
sectors, green technologies and safe and sustainable
farming ....
With this background and willing to support farmers’
organizations, cooperatives and SMEs to seize
opportunities in new markets and to establish key
partnerships to strengthen their competitiveness,
PAFO and COLEACP promote Innovations and
Successes of African Women led Businesses and
showcase entrepreneurs’ successes. (Read more:
http://bit.ly/2Oy8Tng)

NEWS FROM MEMBER NETWORKS
EAFF PROTESTS RESTRICTIONS ON MAIZE
AND MILK BY KENYA
EAFF led agriculture sector stakeholders including cooperatives, farmers,
experts and government officials from the region to discuss challenges and a
way forward mainly on the maize and dairy sector, a week-long forum that was
held in Nairobi.“We feel that Kenya is starting to practice protectionism
policies without even consulting its own stakeholders and actors in the
agriculture sector. We are concerned about the way the ban was
implemented, without sufficient consultation especially for the farmers,”
EAFF CEO Stephen Muchiri said.
He noted that inconsistencies and unpredictability of government policies
are affecting the sector and "chasing away" investors from the region.
Muchiri further said trade restrictions are against the East African
Community (EAC) treaty, with Tanzania leading the lot on bans that date back to the 1960's, according to the
federation.
EAFF President who also doubles up as the President of the Pan Africa Farmers' Organization (PAFO), Elizabeth
Nsimadala, urged governments to create a conducive environment for the growth of the agriculture sector, regional
trade, and investments. She also urged farmers to ensure they meet the required standards for food, not only for
export but also locally consumed products.
For more information follow these medias links:
Kenya CitizenTV: https://bit.ly/39mIhNC
The Star Newspaper: https://bit.ly/3w6uMvj
The Standard Newspaper: https://bit.ly/3sxYIhZ

ROPPA WOMEN COMMEMORATE INTERNATIONAL WOMEN'S
DAY THROUGH PANEL REFLECTIONS

The women members of ROPPA women college commemorated International Women's
Day on March 10, 2021 with an online panel under the theme: "Leadership of rural women
in the influence of agrosylvo, pastoral and fisheries policies: acquired, challenges and
perspectives for resilience in the face of COVID-19”.
The objective of this panel was to conduct a strategic reflection aimed at contributing to the processes of
strengthening the leadership of rural women implemented by national and regional public institutions, partners, FOs, in
order to increase their capacity to influence more effectively COVID 19 response plans and resilience programs under
development or implementation.
The panel was composed of:
Ms. Lydia Sasu, Specialized in the processing of fishery products, representatives of the regional women's college
of ROPPA
Ms. Khady Fall Tall, Founding President of AFAO-WAWA (West African Women's Association)
Ms. Assalama Sidi, Regional Director for West and Central Africa, Oxfam
Mr TIENIN BLAISE: Head of the Communication and Public Relations Department of the Permanent Secretariat of
the National Council for the Promotion of Gender (SP / CONAPGenre) of the Ministry of Women, National Solidarity,
and the Family of Burkina FASO
This commemoration enabled the ROPPA women (i) to take stock of the achievements made in recent years in the
participation of women in the development, implementation and monitoring of policies in the agrosylvo-pastoral and
fisheries sector, (ii) analyse the obstacles and persistent challenges limiting their full participation in political
processes and (iii) suggest possible solutions to strengthen their leadership in the current context of socioeconomic
and political changes caused by the entanglement of health, security and political crises that the region knows.
“The first victory for women within ROPPA was first and foremost institutional through the establishment of a regional
space dedicated to women which is the regional college for women, and this college has indeed contributed to
establishment of the beginnings of any the current dynamics of policies, initiatives and actions aimed at promoting the
consumption of agricultural and agrifood products from family farms” concluded Ms. Lydia SASU.

STRENGTHENING INTRA-AFRICAN TRADE CAN
BUILD RESILIENCE TO SHOCKS LIKE COVID-19

Before the COVID-19 pandemic took hold in Africa, its impact on trade was
already being felt.
In an ordinary year, Africa imports more than US$70 billion in food and
agricultural products. But as a result of COVID-19 restrictions, 2020
imports were projected to fall by 16% and exports by 8%.
For a continent so reliant on international trade, the pandemic has delivered a hard lesson on the importance of building
resilience by strengthening intra-African trade and diversifying economies. But it has also helped reveal how this can
be done.
Alongside hindering trade, the pandemic also postponed the launch of the African Continental Free Trade Area
(AfCFTA) until January 2021. Set to be the world’s largest free trade area in terms of the number of countries covered,
it presents a timely opportunity to bolster and scale up intraregional trade throughout the continent.
Existing intra-African trade flows, in particular within regional economic communities (RECs), enabled countries to
minimise disruptions and keep food supplies flowing amidst the COVID-19 crisis.
Benefitting from geographic proximity, similar cultures and long-standing trading relationships, RECs play a key role in
advancing Africa’s regional and continental integration, increasing opportunities for African producers and consumers
beyond their own borders.
Now, these successes can be harnessed to boost the continent’s trade even further, but will rely on a number of
factors. (Read more, SACAU Newsletter : https://bit.ly/3lOrkkg)

PROGRESS OF THE OPENACP PROJECT
As part of the OPenACP project, UMNAGRI supported 3 Local Farmer
Organizations (LFOs), in Tunisia, Morocco and Mauritania, in the
development of a 2021-2022 action plan to define their strategic
positioning on the markets of references and better identify the services
to be provided to small farmers. The objective being to improve their
income, knowing that the preparation was carried out during the
last months of 2020 and that the strategic validation workshops were organized in February 2021.
The action plan of the ENNOUR Poultry Cooperative of Monastir in Tunisia (SMSA) provides for activities which - from
training sessions for the adoption of health management techniques for poultry buildings with a view to mastering the
index consumption of chickens - aims to improve product quality and reduce mortality.
This action plan therefore aims to strengthen the mission of SMSA ENNOUR, which is both technical and economic. To
this end, it is called upon to ensure its members a regular supply of chicks and various breeding inputs and to provide
them with the necessary technical and health supervision….
Improving managerial capacity and strengthening the technical and commercial performance of the ASSALAM
Cooperative of Sidi Bennour / Casablanca in Morocco are the objectives of the action plan of this dairy cooperative.
Even if it operates in a short circuit, since almost all of its production is intended for a large processing company, this
action plan aims on the one hand to reduce the problems related to the quality of milk and to minimize waste during
periods of high lactation through the introduction of new products (production of small quantities of fresh cheese).
Therefore, training for the control of production, supervision of small farmers and management of the supply of inputs
is on the agenda. The objective of the action plan of the Thidé Women's Cooperative in the Boghé region of Mauritania
is to diversify its activities.
As a result, the Cooperative aims to diversify production, by introducing sheep and cattle breeding. To do this, the main
activity consists in the production of fodder, through the introduction of species adapted to the climatic conditions of
the region…
The new approach, resulting from consultation meetings at the national level thanks to the support of UMNAGRI,
triggered an important reflection on the vision, mandate and lines of intervention of these OPLs. Thanks to OPenACP,
all the Farmers Local Organization have clearly perceived that a technical and operational restructuring is necessary
and this to allow them on the one hand to play a more "visible" role in the advocacy and in the process of creation of
strategies to better penetrate. the market and, on the other hand, to become a reference for small farmers / breeders
in their sector.
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